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BarelyafortnightaftertheVande
BharatExpresswentonitsfirst
journeybetweenNewDelhiand
Varanasi,acontroversyhas
eruptedoverTrain18.The
RailwayBoardandemployeesat
theIntegralCoachFactory(IFC)
inChennai,makersofthetrain,
areat loggerheadsoverthe
proposedtransferofdesignand
assigningthemanufacturingof
Train18toModernCoachFactory
(MFC)inRaebareli.

Twelveunions, including the
BharatiyaJanataParty (BJP)-
backedBharatiyaMazdoor
Sangh,havebegunprotestingat
theChennaiunitagainst the

transfer.Theyclaim
thetechnologyused in
makingthe train is ICF’s
“intellectualproperty”.

“Theentirenation, including
(PrimeMinisterNarendra)
Modiji,praisedtheeffortofICFin
themakingTrain18.Now,his
owngovernmenthasstarted
transferringitsmakingto
Raebareli.This isapolitically
drivendecision,”said
Muraleedharan,aleaderofthe
LabourProgressiveFederation,
theDravidaMunnetra
Kazhagam’sworkerarm.

Headdedthatofficialswho
areopposedtothegovernment’s
movehavebeentransferred.

ICFworkersstartedthestir
afterthetransferofShubhranshu,

principalchiefmechanical
engineerattheunitandone
ofthekeyofficialsonthe
Train18project.

OnFebruary 15, before the
first runof the train,Modihad
said, “I amgrateful todesigners

andengineers.”A fewdays later,
hehad said those insulting
themakers ofTrain 18
becauseof someglitches
during the inaugural run
wouldbepunished.

Neithertherailwaysnor

Shubhranshu,nowwith
SouthernRailways,
commentedonhistransfer.

Theotherunionsthathave
joinedtheprotestareAll India
Railwaymen’sFederation(AIRF),
Congress-backedNational

FederationofIndianRailwaymen
(NIRF),CentreofIndianTrade
Unions(CITU)andtheAll India
TradeUnionCongress(AITUC).

OnFebruary17, therailways
hadsaidinastatementthat itwas
planningtomanufactureVande
BharatExpresstrainsatRaebareli
toaugmentitsproduction.

“Wehavestarted
demonstrations (fromMonday).
Ouremployeeswerepromised
bytheRailwayBoardwewould
bemakingtheVandeBharat
Express trains,” said
PMohandoss,general
secretaryofAIRF.

ICFhadcompletedthe
constructionofthefirstVande
Bharat in18months.Projectsof
semi-highspeedtrainsusually

takeabout35monthsfrom
conceptualisationtodelivery.
Currently, it runsbetween
NewDelhiandVaranasi.

OnJanuary31, theunions
hadapproachedtheRailway
BoardsothattheTrain18project
wasretainedatICF,at least for
threeyears.

“RajeshAgrawal,member,
rollingstock,IndianRailways,has
agreedtoandconveyedtoICFthat
anorderof50moretrainsets
wouldbegivenfor2019-20,”the
representationoftheunionssaid.

Mohandosssaidthelabourers
wouldcontinuewith
demonstrationsandprotest
meetings,andsubmita
memorandumtothePMand
RailwayMinisterPiyushGoyal.

AASHISHARYAN
NewDelhi, 6March

T hedocuments,based
on which details of alleged
misdoings in the purchase

of36Rafale fighter jets fromFrance
were published by newspapers,
were stolen from the Ministry of
Defenceeitherbycurrentor former
employeesof theministry, thecen-
tral government told the Supreme
Court onWednesday.

As these documents pertain to
defence deals and are covered
under the Official Secrets Act, the
government is planning to take
“criminalaction”against thenews-
paperswhich published the stories
and the petitioner who used it in
his petition, AttorneyGeneral (AG)
KKVenugopal told the court.

Since the stories and petitions
included top secret defence docu-
ments which were stolen, the top
court should dismiss the review
petitions, AGVenugopal said.

The three-judge Bench led by
ChiefJusticeRanjanGogoi,howev-
er, rejectedthis lineofargumentand
sought to know that even if these
documents were stolen but proved
the point the petitioner was trying
to raise, should the court consider
it or not? It also sought to know if
the Centre could hide behind the
argumentofnationalsecurity,when
therewas a case of corruption.

“If there is a question of corrup-
tion, cananyone takeshelterunder
theargumentofnational security?”
Justice K M Joseph asked AG
Venugopal. The court also sought
to know from the government as to
what action it had taken so far, if
indeed the documents had been
stolen from the defence ministry.

Respondingto thecourt’squery,
AGVenugopal saidaninvestigation
was underway to determine the
exact source of the theft. A first
information report, however, had
not yet been registered, he said.

A three-judge Bench was hear-
ing a bunch of petitions seeking
review of the court’s judgment dis-
missing probe into the purchase of
the jets. The review petition has
been moved by former Union
MinisterYashwantSinhaandArun
Shourie, as well as senior advocate
Prashant Bhushan, among others.

On December 14, the top court
had dismissed all pleas seeking a

court-monitoredprobeintothepur-
chase of 36 Rafale fighter aircraft
from France. The top court had
thensaid ithad found“nooccasion
todoubt the (decision-making)pro-
cess”andthus,wouldnot interfere.
“We find no reason for any inter-
vention by this court on the sensi-
tive issueofpurchaseof 36defence
aircraft by the Indian government.
Perceptionof individualscannotbe
the basis of fishing and roving
enquiry by this court, especially in
suchmatters,” it had then said.

In their review petition moved
beforethetopcourt,Sinha,Shourie,
and Bhushan have alleged that the
governmenthadsuppressedcrucial
facts related to the fighter aircraft
deal and hence, misled the court.
Theyhadalleged that thecourthad
reliedon“patently incorrect”claims
made by Centre in the note it had
submitted to the top court while it
washearing theoriginal petition.

Objecting to the government’s

plea that ordering a probe into the
fighter aircraft deal would under-
mine the national security and did
notwarrant thecourt’s interference,
Bhushan said that the proposition
was astounding.

“It is an astoundingproposition
being made that in the case of a
defence deal the courts must not
interfere. If anallegationof corrup-
tion is made, then it is the duty of
investigationagencytoprobeasper
Constitution Bench judgment of
this court. It is a different thing if
they don’t find they can file a clo-
surereport,”Bhushantoldthecourt
during the hearing onWednesday.

Bhushan also expressed shock
that the Comptroller and Auditor
General’s report, which had been
placed in Parliament, had redact-
ed the bits which contained
details about the pricing of the
fighter aircraft.

The court will next hear the
matter onMarch 14.

AVISHEK RAKSHIT
Kolkata, 6 March

As tensions between India
and Pakistan rage on after
two rounds of aerial skir-
mishes between the two
nations, the Indian armed
forces have put in additional
requirements for specific
items with the Ordnance
Factory Board (OFB).

When asked if any of the
branchesof the Indianarmed
forces have asked for speedi-
er delivery of ammunition or
equipment or have placed
urgent orders,OFBChairman
Saurabh Kumar said, “There
is no scarcity of ammunition
with the three branches of
the Indian armed forces and
theyare adequately supplied.
But there have been some
additional requirements in
recent times”.

He was speaking on the
sidelines of an event organ-
ised by the Confederation of
Indian Industry here.

Asked about the demand
from the land forces, Kumar
said, “This time, itwasanaeri-
al dogfight”. However, he
declined to elucidate further.

It isalso revivingmanufac-
turing of anti-aircraft guns at
one of its factories in West
Bengal.

“Now, the demand for
such equipment, from India
as well as abroad, has come
up,” he said.

The OFB is also in discus-
sions with other countries to
manufacture and supply
ordnance and equipment
for them.

TheOFBhadbeenproduc-
ing anti-aircraft guns since
1962 and had upgraded its
capability to 12.7 mm air

defence guns in 1999.
However, the demand for
such equipment fell and pro-
duction lineswent idling.

Twoweeksago, the Indian
Army placed orders for 114
long-range artillery guns
christened Dhanush — built
and developed by theOFB.

Kumar expects the
demand forDhanush, amod-
ern 155 mm modern artillery
gunwith an81per cent locali-
sation,will runintofourdigits,
from its current level, based
on the positive response the
OFB has received from the
IndianArmy.

The current order size
of Dhanush is around
~1,000 crore.

This series of develop-
ment follows a terror attack
in Jammu & Kashmir, where
40 CRPF personnel were
killed, which led India to
launch air strikes on terror
camps. Pakistan retaliated
with its air force the very
next day and in the ensuing
dogfight, one of the Indian
pilots, whose jet was
downed, was captured by
Pakistan. Later, this country
released the capturedpilot in
good faith.

Currently laden with an
orderbookof around~50,000
crore,Kumar saidmoreprod-
ucts “are on the horizon”,
which offers huge opportuni-
ty for theprivatemanufactur-
ing sector to bid for defence
production contracts.
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“One pulls here, the other pulls
there. One says give me this
much, the other says you gave
him two, give me four, then
third demands eight”
NARENDRA MODI, prime minister, on grand alliance

“There were a lot of mosquitoes at
3:30 am at night. So, I used Hit
(mosquito repellent) on them. Now,
should I sit and count how many
mosquitoes I killed or sleep in comfort”

V K SINGH, Union minister

“No parent, no unemployed youth, no first
time voter and no student will forgive the
BJP government for leaving the country with
a 7.2% unemployment rate — the highest in
several decades”
P CHIDAMBARAM, Congress leader

OECD cuts global
growth forecast
on trade tensions

Tradetensionsandpolitical
uncertainty includingBrexit
areweighingontheworld's
economy,theOECDwarnedon
Wednesdayasitagaincut its
2019forecast forglobal
economicgrowth.The
OrganisationforEconomicCo-
operationandDevelopment
loweredits forecast to3.3per
centforthisyear,downfrom
the3.5percent itpredictedin
November,whichwasitselfa
downgradefromaprevious
3.7percent. PTI<

Centre to meet
FY19 fiscal deficit
target, says Garg

EconomicAffairs Secretary
SubhashGargsaidonWedn-
esday theCentrewillmeet its
revised fiscaldeficit targetof
3.4per centofGDP for the
financial year 2018-19. This
comesamidst concernsofa
fiscal slippage,after the latest
datashowedthat thedeficit
forApril-Januaryperiodhad
overshot theRevised
Estimatesbymore than20per
cent. TheCentre’s fiscaldeficit
at theendof January stoodat
~7.7 trillion,or 21.5per cent
more thanthe revised target
of~6.34 trillion, showedthe
data releasedby theController
GeneralofAccounts last
month. BSREPORTER

First tranche of
PM-KISAN given to
20 mn farmers: Singh

TheCentrehastransferredthe
first instalmentof~2,000each
toover20millionfarmerssofar
underthePradhanMantri
KisanSammanNidhischeme,
AgricultureMinisterRadha
MohanSinghsaidonWedn-
esday.IntheInterimBudget
2019-20,theCentrehadanno-
uncedtheschemeunderwhich
~6,000peryearwillbegivenin
threeinstalmentsto120million
smallandmarginalfarmers
holdinglandupto2hectares. It
promisedtogivethefirst
instalmentofbyMarch. PTI<

CBDTasks officers to
completeassessment
of note ban by June

TheCentralBoardofDirect
Taxes(CBDT)hasdirectedthe
incometaxofficerstocomplete
theassessmentofthecases,
wherenoticeswereissuedto
assesseesforsubstantial
depositsafterdemonetisation,
byJune30.Earlier,noticeshad
beenissuedtoaround300,000
casesfordepositinghuge
amountafterthenoteban.In
around87,000ofthesecases,
assesseeshavenotfiledtheir
returnofincomeinresponseto
thesenotices. BSREPORTER<

CBDT notifies
relaxed norms
for start-ups
The incometax (I-T)
departmenthasnotifiedthe
modifiednormsforstart-ups
toenablethemtoseek
'angel tax'exemptionfor
investmentsofupto~25crore.
Themodifiednorms,which
areaimedatencouraging
buddingentrepreneurs,will
beeffectiveretrospectively
fromFebruary 19,whenthe
Department forPromotionof
IndustryandInternal Trade
(DPIIT) relaxedthenormsfor
start-ups. PTI<

Top realty players
post 50% sales
growth in 9 months

Despiteaslowdowninthe
realtysectorafter the
implementationofvarious
reforms, 10 leadingrealestate
developershaverecordeda
50.7percentgrowthinsales
duringApril-December2018,
accordingtoareport.During
thefirstninemonthsof2019,
thesalesof ten large listed
firms,stoodatarobust22.4
millionsqft, registeringa50.7
percentgrowthover the
correspondingperiodayear
ago, Icrasaid in its report. The
salesvalueof theareabooked
also increasedto~14,461crore,
comparedto~10,980crore
over thesameperiodayear
ago, registeringagrowthof
31.7percent. BSREPORTER<

ForcesseekmoreammoamidriftwithPak

Documents on Rafale
stolen, Centre tells SC

VandeBharatengineer shunted;disputeemergesonICFdesign transfer

Govtplanscriminalactionagainstpapersthatpublisheddealdetails

INDORE GETS CLEANEST CITY
TAG FOR 3rd YEAR IN A ROW

Indorewasadjudged India’s cleanest city for the third
straightyear in theCentre’s cleanliness surveyannounced
onWednesday. The secondand thirdpositions in the
categoryweregrabbedbyAmbikapur in Chhattisgarh
andMysore inKarnataka. TheSwachhSurvekshan
awards 2019were conferredbyPresidentRamNath
Kovindata ceremony inNewDelhi. PTI
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The Reserve Bank of India’s (RBI’s)
February 12, 2018, circular asking
banks to move insolvency petitions
against large non-performing assets
(NPAs) that had not been resolved is
based on a ‘one size fits all’ approach
without taking into consideration
factors such as reasons for non-pay-
ment, power companies told the
Supreme Court onWednesday.

There is no distinction between
the kinds of debtors, the reasons for
non-payment of debt or considera-
tion for external factors influencing
the sector, senior advocateAbhishek
Manu Singhvi, appearing for one of
the power companies, told the court.

The discretionary power of banks
to decide whether an account would
turn NPA or not had also been taken
awayby theRBIowing to thecircular,
he said.

A two-judge Bench of Justices
Rohinton Fali Nariman and Vineet
Saran is hearing a slew of petitions
movedbypower, sugar, andshipping
companies challenging the RBI’s
February 12 circular.

On February 12 last year, the RBI
hadaskedbanksandother lenders to
either execute a resolution plan for
big stressedaccountsor file insolven-
cy petitions against them in the
National Company LawTribunal.

Essar Power, GMR Energy, KSK
Energy, and Rattan India Power, as
well as Association of Power
Producers and Independent Power
Producers Association of India, had,
in August, moved the top court after
theAllahabadHighCourthad reject-
ed their plea.

Citing that in their case, the sup-
ply side as well as the demand side
wasunder thewatchful eyeof the reg-
ulators, the power companies on
Wednesday said that the sector
shouldhavebeenexempted fromthe
RBI’s diktat.

“On the supply side, there is short-
age of coal. How do I get coal? And if
I get coal, whether I will get linkages
or not is another question. On the
demand side, I cannot increase my
tariff. Even if I approach the regulator
to seek permission to do the same, it
would take at least two-three years,”
the counsel appearing for one of the
power companies told the court.

Even within the power sector,
there was a huge difference between
the condition of public and private
companies as the dues of the latter

were not cleared on time by states
and power distribution companies
(discoms) on time, he said.

The apex court is scheduled to
resume hearing the companies on
Thursday. It is hearing these peti-
tionsbydividing them into three cat-
egories. There are some companies
that have challenged the validity of
the Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Code. The second group of compa-
nieshas challenged the constitution-
al validity of the circular, and the
third group, which consists mostly
of power companies, has sought tem-
porary relief from the circular only
for themselves.

RBI’sFeb12circular
has ‘onesize fitsall’
vision:Power firms

BANKING STRESS
Italy,Indiahavetheworstbadloan
ratiosamongthetop10economies(%)

India** 10.8
Italy 9.9
Brazil 3.2
France 2.9
China* 1.87
Germany 1.5
UK 1.2
Japan 1.1
US 0.9
Canada 0.4

Note: Data for China, India, Brazil, Germany, US is
as end of Sept 2018, Italy, France, Canada is end of
June 2018 and UK & Japan are as of March 2018.
Sources: IMF’s Financial Soundness Indicators;
*China Banking Regulatory Commission **RBI’s
Financial Stability Report, Bloomberg
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Time to lodge FIR
against PM: Cong
TheCongressonWednesday
allegedcorruptionandmalfe-
asanceintheRafalefighter jetdeal
andsaidthetimehascometo
lodgeanFIRagainstPrimeMinister
NarendraModi."Thecorruption
andmalfeasanceinRafaledeal is
out intheopen.PMModimisused
hisofficetogivebenefits to
DassaultAviationandcausedloss
tothepublicexchequer,"Congress
chiefspokespersonRandeep
Surjewalasaid. PTI

Nobodywillgetany
infofromus:NRam
Documents related to the
Rafale deal were published
in public interest and
nobody would get any
information from The Hindu
newspaper on the confidential
sources, The Hindu Publishing
Group Chairman N Ram
said on Wednesday.
The documents were published
because details were withheld
or covered up, the veteran
journalist said. PTI

Twoweeks ago, the IndianArmyplacedorders for 114
long-range artillery guns christenedDhanush—built
anddevelopedby theOFB PHOTO: REUTERS

TRACKING THE STORY
| TheRailwayBoardasked ICF to share
thedesigndrawingsonFeb 12

| VandeBharat, First Train 18,
launchedonFeb 15between
NewDelhi toVaranasi

| OnFebruary 28, Shubhranshu,principal
chiefmechanical engineer, transferred

|Railwayunions startprotest against the
transferordersonMonday

There is no distinction between
the kinds of debtors, the reasons
for non-payment of debt or
consideration for external factors
influencing the sector, senior
advocate Abhishek Manu Singhvi,
appearing for one of the power
companies, told the court

Air Force gives govt
satellite images of
air strike damage
The IndianAir Forcehasgiven
thegovernment radarand
satellite images, showing
bombingof the"intended
targets"at the Jaish-e-
Mohammedterrorist training
campinPakistan'sBalakot. It
“causedsignificantdamage",
sources in thesecurity
establishmentsaidon
Wednesday. Thesource-
based informationabout the
"evidence"comes in the
backdropofa reportbya
foreignnewsagency, claiming
that satellite imagesof the
JeMMadrasa inBalakot
showedthe facility is still
intactandbuildingsare
standing. PTI
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